
Purpose: To describe the process that visitors must follow, in order to gain access to the island of Cayo Santiago via the Occupational Health Office (OHO) of the Medical Sciences Campus. This process can only be followed if you have received entrance approval by the CPRC Cayo Santiago Associate Director.

PRE-ENTRANCE MEDICAL CLEARANCE FOR VISITORS (escorted by CPRC personnel).

1) All visitors must submit the following documents to the Occupational Health Coordinator at Cayo Santiago, Ms. Nahiri Rivera, via email (nahiri.rivera@upr.edu) or fax 787-852-0690, with at least 2 weeks prior date of visit:

a) Results of negative tuberculin skin test obtained within six months, or if skin test results positive a chest x-ray must be performed within one year prior to entry on the island.

b) Results for measles titers IgG (Rubeola) (Only for individuals born after 1957/those born before 1957 do not have to perform the test, but must include a copy of a valid identification that specifies date of birth (e.g. driver’s license).

Once the documents have been submitted you must confirm receipt via telephone (787-852-0690) or email with Ms. Nahiri Rivera (nahiri.rivera@upr.edu).